
THE EUSH FOE GOLD.

Br. Talinage Denounces the Worship
of the Idol of Onr Time?.

WORSHIPERS IN WALL STREET

Male Inhuman Sacrifices on the Gorgeous

iltar of Mammon.

i TIME OF EECKOXIXG C0UING EOOX.

rrrrciAi. tkligram to tub DiisrATcn.i
Brooklyn, Hot. 13. The subject of dis-cou-

chosen by Bev. Dr. Talmage for his
first sermon after the national election, was
one peculiarly appropriate to the money-makin- g

spirit of the times. It was "The
Golden Calf," the text selected being Exo-
dus xxxii, 20, "And he took the calf which
they had made and burnt it in the fire, and
ground it to powder and strewed it upon
the water and made the children of Israel
drink of it"

People will have a god of some kind, and
they prefer one ot their own maUlus- - Hero
come the Israelites, breaking off their sol-de- n

earrings, the men as well as the n onion,
lor in those times they were micullne as
well as feminine decorations. Where dla
they get these beautiful gold earriiiRS, enm-Ingu- p

as they did fioni the desert? Oh, they
borrowed them ottne Esyptlans when they
left Eypt.

Pat aside this curtain and yon see the
polden calf ol modern idolatry. It is not
like otner idols, made out of stocks or stone,
but it has an ear to sensitive that it can
bear the w hispers on "Wall street and Third
street and State street, and the footfalls in
the Bank of England, and the flutter of a
Frenchman's heart on the Bourse. It has
an eye so keen that it can see the rust on
the farm or Michigan wheat and the insect
in the Maryland peach-orchar- and the
trampled grain under tlie hoof of the Bnssiau
war charger. It is so mighty tliat it sv Ins
nny way it w ill the world's shipping. It has
Its faot on all the merchantmen and the
fcteamer. It started the American Civil
T nr, and under God stopped it.

This golden calf or the text has its right
front foot in New York, its left front foot in
Chicago, its right back root in Charleston,
it left back root in ew Orleans and when
it sh.il.es itseli it shakes the world.

It lias Its Temple and Its Altar.
But every god must have its temple, and

this golden call of the text is no exception.
Its temple is vaster than St. Paul's. Stand-
ing at the head of the temple, as the presid-
ing deity, aro the hools and shoulders and
eyes and cars and nostrils of the call of
gold.

I'nrther: every god mnst have not only its
temple, but its altar of sacrifice, and this
golden calf of the text is no exception. Its
ultar is not made out ol stone as other
itlt ir., but out ot counting loom desks uud
Jlre-pio- safes, and it is a broat', a long, a
nigh altar The ictlms saciiflced on it aro
innumerable. MThat docs this god cue
about the gioan" and struggles ol theic-tim- s

before it? With cold, metallic eyo it
looks on and yet lets them suffer. Ob!
heaven and earth, what an allar! what a
mcrifico of bodj , mind and soul! The phys-
ical health of a great multitude is flung on
this sacrificial altar. They cannot sleep,
and they take chloral and morphine and in-

toxicants.
Tlieii nerves gone, their digestion gone,

their brain gone, they die. The clergyman
comes in and reads the tuneral service:
"15!es-e- d ai o the !ead w ho die in the Lord."
Mistake. They dH not "die in the Lord;"
tl.e golden call kicked them!

The trouble is, when men sacrifice tlicin-tclic- s

on this altar suggested in tho text,
they not only saciifico themselves hut they
sacrifice their families. It a mm by an ill
course is determined to go to perdition, I
suppose you will have to let him go; but ho
puts his wire and children in an equipage
tlut is the amazement of the avenues and
Slid the driver lashes the horses into two
w hlrlninds, and the spokes flash in the sun,
and the golden headgear of the harness
gieams until Black Calainitv takes the bits
of the hoises and stops them.

The I)e otocs of the Stock Exchange.
Still the degrading worship goes on, and

the devotees kneel and kiss the dust and
cross themseUcs with tho blood oftheirown
sacrifice. The music rolls on under the
arches: it is made of clinking silver and
clinging gold and the rattling specie of tho
banks and biokers' shops and tho voices of
all the exchanges The soprano ofthe wor-
ship is carried by tho timid voices of men
who have just begun to speculate; while the
deep bass tolls out fiom thoe w ho for ten
j ears of inquity ha e been doubly damned.
Chorus of oices rejoicing over wh.it they
have made. Chorus of voices waillnc over
what they have lost. This temple of which
I speak stands open day and night, and
thore is the glutei ing god with his lour leet
on broken hearts and there is the smoking
altar of sacrifice, new victim" every moment
on it and there aie tho knoeling devotees;
and the doxology of the worship rolls on,
while Death stands with mouldy and skele-
ton arm beating time for the chorus More!
mote! more!

But my text suggests that this worship
roust be bioken un,as tho behavior of Moses
in my text indicated. So, my bearers, ytm
may depend upon it that God will burn and
lie will'gtlnd to pieces the golden calf of
modern idolatiy, and he will compel the
jS?"ple in their agony to drink it. It not be-- -i

it will be so on the last dav. I know
not wlite the flie will begin, but it will be a
verv hot blaze. All the Government se-

curities of tne United States and Great
Urita4i will curl up in tho first blast. What
then w III become of your golden call? Who
the.i so poor as to worship it? Melted, or
between the upper aud the nether millstone
of lulling mountains ground to powder.
lagon down. Moloch down. Juggernaut
down. Golden calf don n.

Hard Times Are the Best Times.
But, my friends, every day is a day of

judgment, and God is all the time grinding
to pieces the golden calf. Merchants of
Brooklyn and i'eir Tork and London, what
is the characteristic of this time in which
we live? "Bad," you say. Professional men,
what is the charactei istic of the times in
wbicli we live? "Bad," j ou say. Though I
should be in a minority of one, I venture the
opinion that these are the bot times wo
have had, lor the reason that God is teach-
ing the world, as never before, that

honesty is the only thing that will
stand.

We have learned ao never before that for-
geries will not pay; that the spending of
$50,000 on country seats and a palatial city
lcsidonce, when there are only $30,000 in-

come, will not paj; that flie appropriation
of trust funds to our own piivate specula-
tion will nt pay. We had a great national
tumor. In the shapo of fictitious prosperity.
We called It national enlargement; instead
of calling it an enlargement w e might better
hate called it a swelling. It has been a
tumor aud God is cutting it out has cut It
out, and the nation will get well and ill
como back to the principles of our lathers
and graudtathers when twice three made
six instead of CU, and when tho apples at the
bottom of tho were Just as good as
the apples on the top or the barrel, and a
silk lmndkerchier was not half cotton, and
a man who w ore a $3 coat paid Tor was moro
honored than a man who wore a $50 coat not
paid for.

The golden calf of our day, like the ono of
the text, is very apt to bo made out of bor-r- o

wed gold. A great many housekeepers,
not paying for the articles they get. borrow
of the grocer and the baker and the butcher
and the drygoods seller. Then the retailer
borrows of the wholesale dealer.

A Day of Beckoning Is Coming.
Arter a while the capitalist wants his

money and he rushes upon tho wholesale
dealer, and the wholesale dealer wants his
money and he rushes upon the retailer, and
the retailer wants bis money and he 'rushes
upon the consumer, and we all go down to-

gether. It is this temptation to borrow,
and borrow, that xcops ihe peoylo cveilnst-iii'l- y

praying to the golden cair for help,
ind just at the minute they expect the help
tho golden calf trcadi on them. The Judg-
ments or God, like Moses in the text, will
rush in and breakup this worship; and I say,
let the work co on until every man shall
learn to speak the truth with his neighbor,
and those who make engagements shall feel
themselves bound to keep them, and when
a man who will not ropent or his
business iniquity, but goes on wishing
o satiate his cannibal appetite by de-

vouring widows houses, shall, by tho
law or the land, bo compelled to exchange
his mansion for bins Sing. Let the golden

CaBut,e my 'friends, if we have made this
world our god, when wo come to die we will
ce our idol .demolished. Ah, my

friends! if wo have made this world our god,
when we die wo will eo our idol ground to
pieces by our people, and we will have to
drink it in bitter rogrots Tor tho wasted op-

portunities of a lifetime.
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"Port years I suffered
with scrofula. Blotches
dime ont all oVcr my
body, and swelling oji
the right side of the
neck, and in less than a
year bad lost 40 lbs.

was induced by II.
Tubbs, our druggist, to
try Hood's

r IV TSnnnr. finrt thO blOtCllOS and
lump In my neck disappeared, and soon
began to gain In flesh. In months thero
was none of the disease lert In my system,
and I was as well and strong ns ever." Gtf

W. Domx, Osceola, South Dakota.
I can vouch ror the above. can show

43 proscriptions 1 put up for Mr. Doner,
which did him no good. urged hlra to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
IL Tubes, druggist, Osceola, South Da-

kota.
HOOD'S PILLS are tho best family ca-

thartic, gentle and effective. Try a box

$

Tbe
Great

Sarsaparilla,

Hog
Is welcome abroad once
more, and abroad he may

go. As long as Lard was

a requisite in every kitchen,
the Great American Hog
was highly esteemed at
home ; but now that modern
science has introduced

COITOlENE
the new vegetable substi-

tute for Lard, poor Piggy's
occupation's gone.

The reason for this is

threefold. Cottoixne is

cleaner, healthier and much
more economical. A trial
has convinced thousands
as to this. It will convince
any "convincable" person.
Will you be convinced ?

At leading grocers.
N. K. FAIRBANK &. CO.,

Sole Manufacturers,
CHICAGO.

PITTSBURGH AGENTS:

F. SELLERS &. CO.
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ii.Wfwnmai!j-'- in 113
A cure lor 1'ilw. External. Internal. Blind. Bleed.
Jne and Itching. Chronic Btcent or Hercdltarj-- .

Tliis remedy has positively ueier been known to
fall, fl a box. S lor , br mail. A (riiirantee riren
with six boxes, when purchased at one time.-t- re-

fund the if not cured. Issued lir EML G.
STUCKY, liruirsist, Wholesale and Retail Agent,

2401 and KM Fenn avc. corner M vile arc.
isd Fclton St.. rittsbursr, l'a. Use Sturky'.
DtarrtMta&Crainnriin- - and leu. Jal-C--

Is
and

OVERCOATS.

O CO A line
V VJ" of

24 to io, made of
and In

Kilt or plain style.
Worth fully $6.

For a ?f
over 20 styles in

plain

and broken sizes 5 to
13. Actual value of the above

tf " s price we
show a

of Boys' and
Dress Box

in finest
and Irish

worth $10.

(0 This price stands
for the

class in the way of
and such as others

ask $12 for. These are
with A 1 and

in every
worth 12.

Our Grand

will take place Thurs-

day, Nov. 17. All

are invited. : : :

Coats, sizes

NEW

A WASTE OF TIE!

DISPATCH, MONDAY.

To Look for Gloaks Is Simply Wasting Time, as-- You

Can Buy Them Cheaper of Us Than at Any Other House in the
City. Our Is Second to None, and We Can You

in Every

PRICES BUSINESS.
Navy Blue Cloth Reefers, worth

$5.00, at $3i50

Cloth Reefers, full fur
worth 7.00, at....'. $5.00

Cloth Reefers, Astrakhan fur
worth 8.50, at. ..$6,50

Cloth Reefers, full seal
worth Sio.ou,' at $7.50

Tan Watteau Pleat worth
$9.00, at $6,50

Fine Cloth
Reefers, worth $12.50, at.

If to

Tho World-Fame-d and Complexion
from tho Temple Beauty,

New and Chicago,
ON

22,
-- AT 2.30 AT THE- -

::

ir imgrTinnlHiBHHnBMUCSWflnMMlHIBWliV

'

'

Cloth Capes, braided,
worth $18.50, $10.50

English with mili-

tary at.$14,5Q
Cloth Reefers,

worth at

Cloth Blouses,
worth $18.00, at $14.50

Angora worth
2.75, at

Gretchen with

long capes, worth at

You Are in Low Prices You Want See Our Furs.

DOUGLAS MACKIE,
151. 153 AND 155 ST.,

mm

to

Tilt
Beauty

Specialist of
York

WILL LECTUUE

AFTERNOON,

O'ClOCt,

ALT THEATER.

14. 1892.

Please

DO

Coats,

capes,worthi8.5o,
Misses'

Tan Russian

Coats,
$1,75

$5,

Tho Ladies aro cordially invited. TICKETS ARE FllEE. A Grand Musical
Programme by Theater Oichostra.

X3LJactt THE) A2r
Secure your seats early. You have only one week to pet them. JIme. Yale has just

celebrated her 40th birthday, and does not look. over 18. Tickets can be bad FREE on
application at JIme. Yale's parlors, Kos. 54 and 55 Schlosser Hotel, or at box office of
theater. JIme. Yale will remain in Pittsburg for two weeks only. Ladies may consult
the Famous Specialist on tlie Complexion. Slio will sivc instructions and consultations
free. A full line ot lior celebrated Complexion Remodies will be on exhibition at her pal-
lor", lime. Yalo is about to take a lecturing tour of the world, and may not in Pittsburg
again in years. Seo her i hile yon can. She will romnin two weeks only. Jlmo. Yale Is the
greatest llvine authority on beautj', and should bo heard by every woman and young girl.
In her iectureshe will liberally give advice to women ol all ages how to grow moro boautl-lu- l

day by day. How to obtain a perfect comploxlon by lemoving all skin blemishes. How
to icmove wrinkles and every trace that denote old age. How to make and keep the flesh
Arm. How to turn pray hair back to its originnl color. How to make tho hands and aims
tapering, plump and white. How to win a husband, and how to hold his love. BEAUTY,
WOMAN'S I'O WEIS. JIme. Yale Is 40 years old. and, by competent judges, she Is not takon
to be ono day over lb. Her complexion is deal, pinlc and white. Her cheeks and
plump, like a child's. Hei neck swan-lik- e in whiteness. Herarms, hands and the tutline
of her grand flguie like chiseled marble. All or her own beauty has been cultivated by
her own grcit art. She can make you as fair as she. La Fieckla is Mrao, Yale's latest dis-
covery, bho will teU the ladles how to use it.

MADAME M.YALE, yLLT.1
Parlors 54 and 55. 9 a. m. to 6 p.m. Sohlossur's Hotel, Penn and Sixth streets.

Mme. Yale's good3sold by all rellible druggists. N. B. Ladies out of town send 6 cents
postage for JIme. Vale's Tamous Beauty Book. N. B. Madame Yale guarantees to cure all
fckin Diseases. nol3-24- 7

SOLOMON & KUBEW'S
dUVEWJLE DEPARTMENT

calore with all is handsome, new and stylish. Honest goods
exceptional values have proven the irresistible magnets which

have drawn to us an immense custom. Here are a trade com-

pilers for week:

BOYS'

splendid

Cheviot,
Cassimere Meltons.
Cape,

&4 BO choiceiMrCassimeres, Cheviots,
Scotches, Homespuns, Checks

plaids,

$7-50- .

OOJmJKJ beautiful
variety Single
Double-Breaste- d

Overcoats English
Kerseys, Meltons
Friezes;

vPO.wvJ highest
goods

Overcoats,
trimmed

material guaran-
teed respect Actually

Reception

till n llll (mil I iilln

Jr

CffrFk : z - - 3V

Crrftft i " "
I- - t - - V

yt- i ! LLFjv jau.

Jail illy

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TIMfMfiTTr--

Elsewhere

Assortment
Particular.

OUR THE

trimmed,

trimmed,

trimmed,

Imported Diagonal
..$9.50

at

All-wo- ol

$7.00, $5.00

Cloaks

$3,75

FEDERAL ALLEGHENY

L

TUESDAY. IDVEHBEI

II

be

J:

'Jilllli

elegantly

Newmarkets,

Children's Eiderdown Walking
trimmed,

Children's

Interested

&

COdrII33CI02 BEAUTY,

that

few
this

AH

T

(Q RH Single and
vPCj-- W Double-breaste- d

Children's Suits, ages 4 to 12.
Made of fine Cassimere and
Cheviot Woven colors.
Worth fully $5.

$5,

d A
an

in our at

as
in

in

we
a of

30 in
of

as
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SMITHFIELD

NOVEMBER

fC For handsome,
fine, durable

Cassimeres, Scotch Cheviots
and Homespuns. Single and
Double-Breaste- d. Sold every-
where for $7. 50.

Cf selection with- -

PJnJKJ out equaj wiU
be found line the
above price. This stock rep-
resents such goods will prove
dressy appearance and dura-
ble wear. Worth fully $9.

(hO OH At this price
vPO.LV- - offer choice
over styles Single and
Double-breaste- d suits, made
genuine imported goods, such

Scotches, Cassimeres,
Worsteds, Cheviots and other
high-clas- s materials. Others
ask $12.

J V 0 S

no9-MW-

ceachv

Our Grand Reception

will take place Thurs-

day, Nov. 17. All

are invited. : : :

NEW ADVEB1KEMEMTS.
vr

1 ft" CAMPBELL & SOI
Offer to-da- y a most wonderful bar-

gain in Ladies' Black

PURE SILK UNION SUITS.

Wp hnno-Vi-r nil thp manufacturer
had, which was 50 garments. They
are nign necK, long siecves, ausic
length, and retail everywhere at $10
ana J5i2. we will sen tnis iot ai

$6.50 PER SUIT,

Which is about half price.

50 dozen fine Camel's Hair and
Natural Wool

SHIFTS AND DRAWERS,

REGULAR PRICE $4.

MEN'S COMBINATION UNDERWEAR.

27--FIF- TH AVENUE--2- 7

MONEY IKS

FOR

AT--

99 CENTS

LID WILL SHOE

Mf in, Worn or Hi
Any Size and Warrant Satisfaction.

ONLY 99 CENTS.
MONEY TALKS AT LAIRD'S,

ONLY 99 CENTS.
MONEY TALKS AT LAIRD'S.

tk m

Sill feSi?iii nrtii mimnaiim
ONLY 99 CENTS.

MONEY TALKS AT LAIRD'S.

lyiiii

ONLY 99 CENTS.
MONEY TALKS AT LAIRD'S.

ONLY 99 CENTS.
MONEY TALKS AT LAIRD'S.

STOBES:
433 and 4351

Wood St.

noU-MW-

WHOLESALE!
AKD

RETAIL.
&ol3-uwrs- a

406,408,410
Market St

SKT TJTf-

MEW ADVERTISES! KNT8.

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER.

Wilton Carpets,
Axminster Carpets,
Velvet Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tapestry Carpets,

And all kinds of Ingrain Car-
pets. Everything new in style,
choice in color. All at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Wall Paper in every quality
and style for wall and ceiling.
Special styles in choice colors.
You should s'ee our stock be-

fore you buy.

CEO. HI. SNIMI,
136 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

$

IN
THE

RACE,

ftiSS
cmnck -- M

TRUTH wins every lime. A
plain, truthful advertisement
is so rare an article that
discovered it otight to com-

mand a premium.
THE newspapers fairly groan

wider the weight of bold, base

fabrications.
BRAGGADOCIO, bombast,

bosh and bluster-ar- e plentiful
'in this glorious Nineteenth
Century. Why, the ordinary
clothing advertisement is
enough to paralyze the aver-
age American citizen. How-

ever, be this as it may, we
have not yet lost faith in
humanity. We firmly be-

lieve that sensible people pre-

fer good common-sens- e talk.
That is evidenced by the re-

sult we receive from our truth
ful announcements. We are
selling this week splendid
warm Chinchilla Overcoats
as low as $7.50 big value.
Fine Cheviot, Melton, Ker-
sey or Beaver Overcoats at

$12 and $'15. This is
as certain as truth. Truth
wins win something for
yourself by buying our Honest

Home-mad- e Clothing.

954 and 956 Liberty St.,

mama

when

$10,

LIGHT, ON A DARK SUBJECT.

There Is no need to bny wntclies second-
hand or on Installments. When buylrnc on
the Installment plan you pay K ' " price
ensh down. UhRt H will buy t same xratou
clear at my store and no alter paymoms.
Tills week I will offer 500 Solid Gold Filled
Watohes, for ladles' uud Rents' wear, at

All makes and movements. Sold by watch
clubs and installment aeents at $30 to $38.

B. E. AR0NS,

Wholesale and Retail Jeweler-- ,

63 FIFTH AVE.
MatSXStt Mil llLUSTIUTED CAlitOOtTE FlUE.

nolS-nwm-
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KAUFMANNS'
ECLIPSING

THEMSELVES.
All' Previous Records Surpassed

COMPETITION LEFT TO GROPE ffl THE DAEL

"3

uii""""tMaTi(aBBKliijiijawiifc

i

$1

AUVKRTISEMENTS.

Worth $16.

$26.

'am

--AND-

Over 1,600 Men's fine All-Wo- ol

Cassimere and Cheviot Suits at
$10. Formerly they were $14,
$15 and $16, and they were bar-sai- ns

at these prices. At Sio
they're gifts. They come in single and
double-breaste- d styles, Sack and Cutaway
Frock styles. Don't you think this offer
eclipses all others?

& H These are Custom-mad- e Suits,

Worth

;;i

!!!5

IvH

and fastidious dressers. The ma-
terials are finest Scotch Cheviots,
Homespuns and Niggerheads,

Irish Tweeds and English Diagonals and
Cassimeres; make, fit and finish being per-
fection.

Do you want
fine one? $10

an a
will take your

choice from nearly 2,coo, the

woruiif. $I7f and many would be good
value at $18. Stvles: Single and double- -
breasted. Materials
Cheviots.

Overcoat

Beavers, Meltons and

These are superb Top Coats
marvels of the tailors' art and
equal in every respect to the ordi--
nary run of fine custom work.W th'W" The styles and colors shown are

limited only by fashion. Stylish dressers
are invited to inspect these superior gar-
ments.

flFxj!

n Mothers, do you want a
5fi first-clas- s yes, a first-clas- s

Aii.ur. 1 pi-- :j ru,,',.'LSI1

Worth $5.
Suit tor your Boy (ages 4
to 14.) for 2.0;? You can.

get it this week. Styles: Latest double-breaste- d.

The offer is one of the soft-

est snaps of the Eclipse Sale.

fliP fill These are the latest
n j j novelties out: Boys'

U U 1 U U double-breaste- d Suits, with
Vests (like adjoining cut),

worm $8. made of finest Scotch
Cheviots and Cassimeres, in new plaids,
checks and mixtures.

I
Worth $4.

Xi.UII

Wofth

Your choice from 3,000
Boys' Cape Overcoats at
this price; plaids and checks,
light and dark patterns.
well made and warmly lined,

and just what you would like for school
wear. Ask to see the Eclipse Bargain
line.

$7.

All

This price takes choice from

a very large line of fine and
fashionable Cape Coats, Box
Coats, Double--B r ea s te d
Plain Coats. Ulsters and

Nattiest Reefers all made of strictly All-Wo- ol

materials.

FREE!
, Lane Map Lantern

Usually Sold for $1,

Given Gratis
WITH EVERY

Boy's Suit or Overcoat Bought

During This Week.

And, remember this, we also guar-

antee the price of the garment fully

25 per cent lower than the same qual-

ity can be bought elsewhere.

KAUFMANNS'
FIFTH AVE. AND SMTTHFIELD ST.

E?Jir.Xi.; . rF . if 'ifi T. n. J ml dI.JHac


